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Democracy is the tool that many countries use to choose their governments. Thus, there is a tendency to 
link democracy to elections, voting and, parliament. This means that some students might perceive 
democracy as something they can only experience when they grow up.

Through Democracy I.S.S.A. Aġenzija Żgħażagħ presents democracy as a process 
that students can experience immediately. While politicians’ job is to represent 
citizens, the same citizens, including students can play an active role in the 
community. For students the school is one of the first communities to be 
a part of and where they spend the most time. One of the ways students 
experience democracy in a tangible way is through the student council.

Democracy I.S.S.A. ‘Insaħħu l-iSkola bi Studenti Attivi’ is a session 
by Aġenzija Żgħażagħ that conveys to students the importance of 
democracy as a right, a responsibility, and a commitment. During the 
session, of about 35 minutes, students will interactively experience 
the process of what happens before and during the election of the 
student council. They will experience active citizenship in school 
through the student council and understand how in a democracy 
everyone should be include everyone.

The sessions emphasises that all students can play an 

important role in the work of the student council and together with their representatives, students can foster 
democracy  through civic values   that include everyone.

These sessions are aimed at students in the Eighth, Ninth and Tenth Years of Secondary Education and last 
about 35 minutes. The session is designed and tailored to complement the Social Studies curriculum.

Youth Workers from the Aġenzija Żgħażagħ will lead these sessions on MS Teams. Sessions will start in mid-April. 
Each applicant school must nominate a teacher to coordinate with Aġenzija Żgħażagħ the dates of the sessions.

Available Dates

12 – 15th April 19 – 23rd April 26 - 30th April

3 - 6th May 10 - 14th May 17 - 21th May 24 - 28th May

For more information

 simon.schembri@gov.mt
 9978 7253

Apply Through this link.

Demokrazija I.S.S.A.
Insaħħu l-iSkola bi Studenti Attivi
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